to start
grilled cheese roti 8
add pulled pork 4

A steamed or crispy pork & prawn dumplings 14
ginger, chilli, chinese black vinegar

A salt & pepper squid 16
green nahm jim

A thai larb gong 16
diced shrimp, mint, lime, galangal, roast rice, bib lettuce

A crispy chicken wings 16
honey, sriracha, sesame

A slow braised pork ribs 18
red curry, coconut, kaffir lime, lemongrass

poke
poke of the day 18/28
sushi rice, ginger, charred pineapple, avocado, seaweed, ssamjang

bao buns
panko chicken 6ea
asian slaw, japanese mayo

softshell crab 8ea
lemongrass aioli, garlic & black pepper sauce, sweet pickles

crispy barramundi 6ea
nahm jim, pickled cucumber, sweet chilli aioli

caramelized pork belly 6ea
roast peanuts, chilli jam, cilantro

eggs

eggs royale 16
smoked salmon, thai basil & cilantro hollandaise, roti

eggs benedict 16
crispy pulled pork, thai basil & cilantro hollandaise, roti

A crispy soft boiled eggs 12
chilli jam, thai basil, roti

eggs florentine 14
spinach, thai basil & cilantro hollandaise, roti

omelettes

ham 14
mushroom, swiss cheese, bagel, salad

pulled pork 16
tomato, cheddar, bagel, salad

smoked salmon 18
chives, asparagus, sour cream bagel, salad

smoked salmon 18
mushroom, swiss cheese, bagel, salad

favorites

‘bonza’ smashed avocado 16
smashed peas & mint, feta cheese, sourdough

A pulled pork burger 18
asian slaw, japanese mayo, sriracha, shoestring fries

crispy half chicken 28
coconut poached chicken, yellow bean, mandarin caramel

A chargrilled salmon 28
banana leaf, dry red curry, fresh coconut

A salmon fried rice 18
red curry, fried egg, chinese broccoli, baby corn

A twice cooked beef short rib 28
prik nahm pla, sweet fish sauce

A curry of the day 28

service at 15% & VAT at 12% is applied to all bills
please inform your server of any dietary requirements or allergies

soup
tom yum 18
shrimp or chicken, mushroom, kaffir lime, galangal, lemongrass, glass noodles
tom kha 18
shrimp or chicken, coconut cream, mushroom, asparagus, glass noodles, lime

salad
A A green apple salad 24
crispy barramundi, caramelized pork, peanuts, mint, cilantro, nahm jim

yuzu mixed leaf salad 12
green papaya, peas, strawberries, coconut, feta, yuzu vinaigrette

A A green papaya salad 16
snake bean, cherry tomato, thai peanuts, som tum dressing

A A thai beef salad 18
cucumber, tomato, cilantro, mint, shallot, roast rice

sides
jasmine rice 4
brown rice 6
A egg fried rice 10
roti 6
shoestring fries 8
gai laan & mushrooms 12
baby bok choy & ginger 10
green beans & cashew 10
poppadom 4